
CiTY OF NAPERVILLE

DISCLOSURE OF BENEFICIARIES

ln compijance with TitIe l (Administrative), Chapter 12 (Disciosure of Beneficiaries) of the Naperv“Ie

Municipai Code (“Code’’)・ aS amended, the foIIowing disciosu「es a「e required when any pe「son o「 entity

applies for permits’licenses. approvals’Or benefits from the City of NapeMle un-ess they are exempt under

l-12-5‥2 of the Code・ Fa血re to p「ovide fulI and compiete disc-osure wiil 「ender any permits, licenses,

app「OVaIs or benefits voidable by the City.1器二基盤ニ
ー一也・0?粗いし己巳下し　も垂訓.　　　　臆臆臆

2"　　　Nature of Benefit sought: 百で†く医事担lや轟もg

3.　JNature of Petitione「 (Select one):

a. individuai e・ Partne「ship

b.一CQ哩望i=　　　f. JojntVenture

C・ Land Trust爪ustee g. Limited Liab冊yCo「po「ation (LLC)

d. T「ustITrustee h. Sole P「oprieto「ship

4.　1f Petitione「 is an entity other than desc「ibed in Sectjon 3, briefly state the nature and characteristics

Of Petitione「:

5.  1f your answer to Section 3 was anything other than “i由viduai’’, PIease p「ovide the foiIowing

information in the space p「ovided on page 9 (O「 On a SePa「ate Sheet):

・　しimited Liab冊y Co「po「ation 〈L」C): The name and add「ess of a= membe「s and

managing membe「s, aS aPPlicabIe. 1f the LLC was formed in a State othe「 than用inois,

COnfirm that it is 「egistered with the =Iinois Sec「eta「y of State,s O鮒ce to t「ansact business

in the State of冊nois,

●　Corporation‥丁he name and address of a= corporate o冊cers; the name and address of

eve「y pe「SOn Who owns five pe「cent (5%〉 o「 mo「e of any class of stock in the corpo「ation;

the State of incorporation; the add「ess of the co「poration's p「incipa- p-ace of business, !f

the State of inco「po「ation is othe「 than冊nois, COnfirm that the co「po「ation is 「egiste「ed

With the冊nois Secretary of State’s Office to transact business in the State of冊nois.

●　T「ust or Land T「ust‥ The name) address and interest of a= persons, fi「ms, COrPOrations

Or Othe「 entities who a「e the beneficiaries of such trust.

●　Partnerships: The type of pa巾ership; the name and address of a= gene「al and limited

Pa血e「S言dentifying those persons who a「e =mited pa血ers and those who a「e general

PartnerS; the address of the partnership’s principaI o怖ce; and言n the case of a limited

Partne「Ship・ the county whe「e the ce間cate of limited parfne「ship is fiIed and the f帥ng

number"

● Joint Ventures:.The name and address of every membe「 of the joint ventu「e and the

natu「e of the legai vehicIe used to create・the joint ver)tu「e.

●　So看e Proprieto「ship: The- name and add「ess of the sole proprieto「 and any assumed

●　Other Entities: Ttle name and address of eve「y`Pe「SOn having a岬rop「ietary而eresti an

- - ‥-一言nterest.in pro親S and tosses.or the right to cont「o一二any了e唖y項venture hot、Ijste彊bpte., _
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点冷せ」曾_ S¶巨雄一　PA鐙-0帥「. 3とうSちC付し-ひr職種帰化∈.ルヤ謀り,ししそ

かM毎かへ　へで細別比重　　〇　号机と/叫lど〕重昭C牛山平手帥〕⊂

6.　Name, address and capacity of pe「son making this discIosure on behaIf ofthe Petitioner:

広軌小人の又包めへ, ↑畦の…毛√　ううS臼の.ふお気にルル弔レ一時I・

VERIFiCA丁10N

時A台へ (Pr血name), being fi「st duiy swom unde「oath, depose and state

am the person making this discIosure on behaIf of the Petitioner, that l am duIy authorized to make

this discIosu「e, that i have read the above and foregoing Disciosu「e of Beneficia「ies, and that the

StatementS COntained therein are true in both substance and fact.

signature‥　堂他人仏へrY_
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